
DanWean®

  DanWean® PrimaMilk Pro is a 
milk product that comes as close to the 
sow’s own milk as possible. 
DanWean® PrimaMilk Pro  is recommen-
ded for use in milk cups in the farrow-
ing pen.

PrimaMilkpro

uQUALITY
DanWean® PrimaMilkPro contains 
especially tasty and highly digestible 
milk proteins, which ensures optimal 
growth. DanWean® PrimaMilkPro is 
uniquely uniform and it is composed 
of easily soluble raw materials that 

makes it a perfect fit for a milk fee-
ding system.  
DanWean® PrimaMilkPro has a high 
content of skimmed milk powder and 
is added acid and aroma, minerals 
and vitamins.

uOPTIMAL GROWTH
The recognized lactic acid bacterias 
stabilizes the intestinal flora and 
ensure healthy pigs. With DanWe-
an® PrimaMilkPro, all piglets has a 
constant access to fresh milk as a 
supplement to the sow’s own milk. 
The piglets are both healthier and 
stronger and the mortality is reduced. 
DanWean® PrimaMilkPro is a complete 

blend with the best raw materials, 
when used in milk feeding systems 
will ensure an optimal growth and 
create good results.

uDANISH PIG GENETIC
Danish pig genetics is highly de-
veloped and the litter size is also 
growing. Therefore it’s important that 
all piglets in the litter has the best 
opportunities for fresh milk, so the 
piglets get the best conditions for a 
healthy and strong life.

PrimaMilk Pro MaxiMilk Pro FeedMilk Pro

% Content % content % content

Milk Raw material proportion 88 88 86

Lactoses 40 40 40

Protein/fat 18/17 16/16 15/20

Primary proteinsource MIlk Milk Milk

Secandary proteinsource Wheat gluten Wheat gluten Soy isolate / Wheat gluten

Probiotica Yes Yes No

Soluble in water Yes Yes No

Dosage 130g + 1 L Water 130g + 1 L Water (Dry) 5-15%

Use Milk feeding system Milk feeding system In feed

A- vitamins 25.000 ie/kg - -

C- vitamins 180 mg/kg - -

E- vitamins 120 mg/kg - -

Acid Yes Yes No

Probioticum Yes Yes No
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